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Stylish and eco-wise
design in the Carbon
Positive Home
(pictured main, above
right and far right)

"We've put cr lot of thought into the design
to mqke the house crs uselul ond procticol
os possible using the smollest Iootprint,"
Bill explains. "We worked o lot on the
minimisotion oI circulqtion - or posscgewcys

- in the house, which can unnecessorily toke
up to 25 per cent oI a home's footprint. If you've
got well-insuloted wclls ond recesses ofI the
moin living orecs to give o sense of privocy,
you don't need long possoqewqys in o house,

which is iust extrc spoce that you need to
heqt, cool and monufqcture."

A host of clever design tricks - such qs floor-

to-ceiling windows, mirrors, ond not extending
some dividing wolls up to the ceiling, allows
the eye to trovel over the top so the diminutive
building feels o lot lorger thon it is. '

The Corbon Positive House hos been
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designed to encble clients to rid themselves of

whot ArchiBlox cqlls "modern-doy lilelines"
(heating qnd qir conditioning to you ond me)

with a plethoro of innovotive leotures.
These include in-ground cool tubes to help

with ventilotion, pulling cool oir through the

house from the south side, q green rool Ior

added thermol insulotion, ond o bulIer zone

or conservqtory, which sepqrates the externol

environment Irom the internal, giving its
occuponts more control. This space, designed

to loce north, blocks the harsh summer

sun before the radiotion enters the interior.

Conversely, when seqsons chcnge, it coptures

the winter sun.
ArchiBlox describes this zone os the "lungs

of the house" ond the house's "Iood bcsket",

with gorden beds to grow crn ossortment of

herbs crnd vegetobles within the conservotory'

Other green Ieotures include the use oI

sustoincbly sourced building mcterials ond

Iormoldehyde crnd VOC-Iree linishes, double-

glozed windows, drying cupboords lor laundry

use, solor power ond grey-woter recycling.

The house is also crirtight, with the use

of high drought-proof secrls, soving energy
qnd improving sound protection. "One o{ the

preconceptions of pre-{obricqtion is how do

you ochieve good energy rotings when there is

no thermql mqss," construction director Dovid

Mortin soys. "But one o{ the most importont
things is getting o reolly oirtight house. It's

like o lridge, no one is going to use one with o

broken seol, ond it's the some with o house."

The house is carbon positive becouse, put

simply, it produces more energy thqn it uses.

ArchiBlox estimqtes thot over its IiIe spcn, the

building will emit 1016 tons oI cqrbon dioxide

less thon crvercrgte or stqndqrd buildings
provlding the sqme Iunctionolity. Put
qnother woy, this is equivolent to 6095 nqtive

Australion trees being plonted, 267 cors token

off the rood ond 31 million bqlloons of corbon-

dioxide gos removed {rom the atmosphere'

Bill olso wonted to mqke sure the house wos

os beoutilul crs it wos green. "There ore o lot of

good sustoincrble homes on the market but o lot

of them ore quite extreme qnd screqm out they
(Ire very green-orientoted, whereos we've tried

to design this house to not only be sustoinqble,

but crrchitecturolly ond oestheticolly fontostic,"

he soys. "This should mcrke them oppecl to c
broqder section oI the Public."

The Corbon Positive House, which is built
in ArchiBlox's Ioctory in Wonthoggi, comes

in lour designs, ronging Irom q 53sqm

one-bedroom, one-living-areq house (from

$266,000) to a lorger 88sqm three-bedroom,

two-bothroom design (Irom $446,000). The

houses cqn be delivered Australio-wide'
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